
CHALET ORMELLO

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL FRANCE

9 Bedrooms 15 Guests POA
 





 

   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Gym
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   With WIFI

 

"Courchevel 1850 - unparalleled luxury with an emphasis on traditional style, combined with modern
comfort."



Just steps from the Bellecote piste, the 1,000m² Chalet Ormello offers guests unparalleled luxury with an
emphasis on traditional style, combined with modern comfort. The chalet has 9 bedrooms in total (7 double
bedrooms and 2 masters), sleeping up to 15 people.

This remarkable chalet underwent a multi-million euro renovation prior to its unveiling at the start of the
2009/10 season. It features an expansive lounge area to comfortably accommodate the property?s full
capacity in the evenings, with breathtaking views from the balconies. 

Ideal for both large groups of adults and family parties, you can tailor this property to suit your specific
needs by taking advantage of the indoor swimming pool, Jacuzzi, fitness & massage rooms, spacious kids?
playroom, state-of-the-art in-house cinema, plus access to all the in-house privileges and amenities of the
Hotel de Charme les Airelles. These include the Valmont Spa, three restaurants, (including that of
renowned fusion chef Pierre Gagnaire), Kid?s Kingdom, skating rink, and designer boutiques. 

Along with its extensive range of services, this masterfully designed chalet offers the very highest
standards of luxury and comfort, with the chalet manager and staff endeavouring to provide you and your
guests with an unforgettable Alpine experience. 

BEDROOMS
3 en-suite double bedrooms (ground floor)
2 master bedrooms with en-suite and fireplace (first floor)
2 en-suite bedrooms (lower ground floor)
2 bedrooms with shower room (lower ground floor)

FACILITIES
Indoor swimming pool
Jacuzzi bath
Steam room
Hammam
Massage room
Elevator
Children's playroom
Professional kitchen
Bar
Private gym
Open fireplace
Ski room
Luxury bath & beauty products
Private cinema
Balconies

SERVICES
Wireless internet (WiFi)
Chalet Manager
Reception/concierge
Chef
Housekeeper
Cleaning team
Shuttle service
Valet service
Security service

LOCATION
Distance to piste: 40 metres
Distance to lifts: 150 metres to the Jardin Alpin lift
Distance to resort centre: 2 min. chauffeur drive; 2 min walk
Courchevel Altiport (CVF): 10mins / 4km
Chambery (CMF): 1h 45m / 110km
Grenoble (GNB):1h 50m / 130km
Geneva (GVA): 2h 30m / 190km
Lyon (LYS): 2h 30m / 190km


